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On Saturday morning last the Cana
dian Baptist Foreign Mission Board re
ceived from Miss Laura Allyn, 
missionary at Pithapuram, India, the fol
lowing cablegram:—“Miss McLeod died 
thirteenth. Inform sisters.” 
announcement will come as a sorrowful 
surprise to a great multitude of Baptists 
throughout Canada who had known or 
read of Miss McLeod during nearly 29 
years of Mission sendee. The sympathy 
of many will go out toward the "sisters", 
Mrs. (Rev.) P. A. McEwen, of Ottawa, 
and Mrs. W. W. Gould, of Ealing, On
tario.

nums-

This sad
1

Miss McLeod was born at Thomdale, 
Ontario, and, for some years before go
ing to Quebec, was a public school teach
er, latterly In London where the still 
numbers a great group at devoted 
friends. Having gone to India In 1894, 
she bad labored almost exclusively on 
the Samalkot field, known formerly as 
Peddapuram. 
last fan 
her own
where she planned to work among hos
pital patients and others. Non* at those 
who were present at the farewell meet
ing In Century Baptist Church, Toronto, 
on September 28th last, will forget her 
as she appeared then, so full of unalloyed 
happiness ever her return to India, and 
so radiant with health of spirit and body. 
There Is no doubt that death found her 
where she would have ehocen to b* whgn 
the can came.

It to anticipated that

die will forward fuller details of her 
home-going and furnish an adequate ac 
count of her life and work as a mission 
ary of the Canadian Baptist Foreign Mis 
sion Board which she served so long an<l 
faithfully.On her return to India

for a dearth term, she was, at 
requW, sent to Pithapuram,

H. E. Stillwell.

MARVELLOUS ANSWER TO PRAYER
On pages 81-118 of the Report of the 

General Secretary of the Canadian Bapt 
let Foreign Mission Board on his visit* 
to Bolivia a year ago, there to an ac
eount at the difficulties encountered in
eonnectlen with the building at the Bap 
list Chapel in La Pas—an account which 
ends with these words: “Although 
Ing annoyance and worry to our mission 
ary, the case seems to be reasonably safe 

some one on the missionary staff In In- of ending In either a money payment or

caus
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THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK 128pb another site and payment. Your Secre
tary is hopeful that the entire episode 
will eventually turn out for the advant
age of the Kingdom of God in La Pas." 
These words, written a year' ago, have 
been literally fulfilled and prayer has 
brought this to pass—prayer which cul
minated in the first days of February In 
a week of petition by the denomination 
from Halifax to Victoria. Rarely, It is 
believed, have Baptists in Canada more 
unanimously and wholeheartedly be
sought the Throne of Grace thin they 
did in regard to the La Pas Chapel. Now 
comes the result, which we give in the 
words of the Board’s missionary at La 
Fas, Rev, H. E. Wintemute.

“I was very glad indeed to know that 
the home people took up to earnestly 
our trouble here with the church and that 
they prayed for a speddy and satisfac
tory eolation of the difficulty. The na
tive Christians here joined with those 
at home in this prayer, and during the 
three days of the Catholic Carnival or 
Festival w# held special prayer meetings 
each day. The way In which prayer has 
I «en answered is to me nothing short of 
marvellous.

astute man and I have had to exercise 
all the wit and caution I possess In putt
ing this deal through. It has been a 
rather trying experience bat it is one of 
the moot interesting ones I have 
been through. You can imagine what a 
tremendous relief it will be to me to get 
this affair settled and off my mind. If 
you do not get a cable from me before 
you get this- letter you will know that 
something has gone wrong at the last 
moment.”—The cable has been received 
saying the sale at Bolivians 51,600, or 
$17.000, was made. This fully covers the 
Mission for all expenditure it has had in 
connection with the Chapel.

Wherein the Victory Lies
First, it has grown increasingly clear 

during the year that, after all that has 
occurred and especially in view of the 
fact that recently a monastery has been 
built right beside err chapel, it would 
be best to cell the eite and chapel and 
build In another place. The Catholic 
Mayor must have been aware of this. 
Would the Mission, then, be able to with
draw without loss financially and- with 
increased moral prestige 7 
price is entirely satisfactory and fair, 
providing as It really does, compensation 
for the time spent by our missionary on 
the building as well as for the cost of 
the building Itself. The moral victory, 
also, is not small. For the first time in 
the history of Bolivia, aa is believed, the 
Catholic Church in the largest mid most 
influsntlal city of that Republic, led by a 
man who literally held the government 
of the day in his hands, has met on 
grounds of equality a Protestant body, 
the Baptists, who in La Pas have a mem
bership of only twenty. This simply 
means that Baptists have bean publicly 
recognised and treated by the Catholics 
aa having reel rights to consideration in

Mo. 9
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Three days later the ex- 
i> resident at the municipality, or the 
Mayor, sent for me, and said that he 
“ ished to come to terms with me in tills 
matter.
for the property. At first he insisted on 
yetting it for Bolivians 46,000. When I 
refused tills, he said that he had only 
been able to collect Bolivians 60,000 and 
wished to close the deal at that figure. 
We have had a good many interviews end 
discussion», and the result is that I ex
pect to cable you to-morrow to the ef
fect that the property is sold for Boliv
ians 61,600. The papers are all drawn 
up and should be signed to-morrow 
morning.uinlesa something occurs to pre
vent it. The Mayor I» an exceptionally

The sale

Iweil. I asked him Bolivians 66,000
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224 THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK
Bolivia—a wonderful mult when one re
members the past. Further, during all 
the trouble, our congregations have in
creased, our friends have multiplied, our 
Sunday School has doubled In numbers 
and there has been constant blessing.

What Next?
Our missionary's next duty will be to 

secure a new site. Let all our people 
give themselves once again to prayer for 
this as earnestly as they did for the solu
tion of the chapel difficulty and, in due 
time, a site in an advantageous situa
tion, just where God desires it to be, will 
assuredly be secured.

With the exception of the Saturday 
evening session, which was held in Casti, 
Memorial Hell of McMaster University, 
all the meetings of the Conference were 
held in Victoria College, The first day 
was devoted to the consideration of prob 
lema affecting the situation on the field 
the background for this being furnisher 
by a series of fifteen-minute address» 
by missionary representatives from the 
various countries in which Canadian 
Boards are operating, one representative 
from each of the five denominations par 
tici paring in the Conference.

Monday was given over to a diacuaaion 
of Board problems under the genera! 
subject, "The Cultivation gf the Horn. 
Church.” So important and profitable 
was this discussion felt to be that a raw 
lution was unanimously passed request 
ing the Committee of Arrangements to 
call a similar Conference, at an early 
date, for the further discussion of thi 
theme.

H. E. Stillwell.

AN IMPORTANT CONFERENCE 
By Rev. H. C. Priest 

The Conference on Foreign Missions 
held in Toronto on Saturday gnd Mon
day, March 24th and 26th, was an event 
of exceptional interest Representatives 
of all our Canadian Foreign Mission 
Boards, General and Women’s—AngU- 
can, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist 
and Presbyterian 
and shared in the gathering. Dr. Endi- 
cott, the General Secretary o# the Meth
odist Mission Board, was the presiding 
officer, and Rev. H. C. Priest, Secretary 
of the Missionary Education Movement, 
the Executive Secretary.

Two years ago a similar Conference 
was held, at which Mr. J. H. Oldham, 
from Great Britain, the Secretary of the 
International Missionary Council, was the 
special speaker. For this Conference, 
the Boards were particularly fortunate 
in being able to secure as the special 
speakers Dr. Robert E. Speer, than whom 
no abler missionary administrator or ad
vocate is to he found on either side of 
the water, and Mr. Fennell P. Turner, the 
Secretary of the Foreign Mission Confer
ence of North America.

Dr. Speer’s adresses were, of course,
the feature of the Conference.' It would
be difficult to imagine a series of mis

in attendance
in outlook, more Informing In content, 
more constructive In presentation, with 
a higher spiritual note or a more com
pelling appeal than the seven remark
able addresses given by Dr. Speer dur
ing bis three days in Toronto, on such 
themes as "Guarding our Trust,” "Im
pressions from a recent visit to India,” 
‘"H* Recommandations of the Report of 
the China Educational Commission,” 
‘"The Superhuman Factor in the Mission
ary Enterprise,” "The New Demands on 
the Mission Field created by New World 
Conditions," and "The New Demands on 
the Nome Church created by New World 
conditions.”

The unique and intimate relationship 
that Mr. Fennell P. Turner holds to the 
Foreign Mission Boards of this continent

!

! !
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and to their operations, both on the field our EngUsh Home Mission Churches and 
and at the home bene, enabled him to to Missions in Indl. and Bolivia. I know 
make a meet valuable contribution to the we are semetimee reproached for not giv- 
( onference, both through the addresses ing greater amounts to what Is called 
lie delivered and through Ms participa. Foreign Missions, but when we are 
tion in the discussions of the large prob- brought face to face with the magnitude 
lems under review. of the ta* among foreigners in our own

While all of the addressee and discus- land we feel helpless even to think of 
-ions were of an exceptionally high order what is needful to be done, 
and did space permit should have full re
port, that of Mrs. J. T. Taylor, of the 
Presbyterian Mission in Central India, In 
uhich she discussed the preeent situa
tion In that land, particularly from the 
landpoint of the women is deserving of 

very special mention. We are hopeful of 
being able in a future issue of "The link" 
to give Its readers at least a digest of 
her illuminating review of conditions in 
a country In which Canadian Baptists 
are so deeply interacted.

At the present time we are attempting 
to reach these various people by sending 
those who can speak to them In their own 
language, but even where this has been 
begun, the missionaries find it up-hill 
work. In Alberta, at least, the Educa
tional authorities Insist that the language , 
of the schools shall be English, so wher
ever schools are established, the children 
learn to speak dnd understand English. 
Just how long the foreign language in 
the church will remain, is a question. 
One thing is certain, If we wait till the 
children grow up before we send mission
aries to them it will be utterly useless to 
send then.

In view of the fact that some day the 
people in this land may all understand 
English, It is more necessary than 
that, even apart from the necessity of 
giving the Gospel to our own compat
riots, we should maintain the Home Mis
sion English Baptist churches. We need 
them now and we shall continue to need 
them for the new Canadians. This fact 
too stands out—while we have a fairly 
large number of Baptists in the West, we 
have by no means a sufficient number to 
carry on our English Home Mission 
work. The larger churches in the cities 
are self-sustaining; those in the small 
towns and in the rural districts nearly 
all need assistance. It is largely a ques
tion of sparse settlement If by some ac
cident or disaster the inhabitants of Tor
onto were wiped out and their homes left 
standing, it would take the whole popu-
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t of thi- BOARD OF WOMEN'S WORK OF THE 
BAPTIST UNION OF WESTERN 

CANADA
From a letter written to Mrs. Evans, of 

Gneipb, by Mrs. J. S. HIS, Secretary 
Missions In the West are so bound up 

with the life of the West that it Is hard 
to say where the influence of the Mis
sionary begins and where the Influence 
of the people whose homes are here, ends. 
Nor can one pigeon-hole the various in
fluences and call some social, some edu
cational and some evangelical. Then, 
too, the distances, even In a single prov
ince, are so great, that it is hard to cre
ate, in the minds of those who have never 
been here, a really truthful picture of 
conditions.

The Baptist Union of Western Cana
da met in the last week of January at 
Calgary this year, and its report showed 
disbursements to Swedish, Norwegian, 
German, Russian and Ruthenian, Hun
garian and Italian Missions, as well as to
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lation of Albert* to replace those de
stroyed. Hut population is now Mat
tered over a country that Is approxi
mately 800 miles by 806. Do you wonder 
that our Superintendent can tell us of 
districts where the children have never 
heard the name of Jesus 7

I realise as I write that it is of little 
help to give general statements, and as 
particular ones would only mean a mass 
of figures hard to remember and harder 
still to visualise, I will turn to the other 
side and try to tell something about our 

• women’s organizations and some of the 
particular things they are attempting.

Each of the four Western provinces every phase of the Church’s work, and to 
has its own Convention of Churches, and take an active part In that work. I think 
has its own organisation of women. This you will agree with me that, while our 
is called a Women s Missionary Society methods may be somewhat different from 
or a Women s Missionary Convention, yours in the East, we have not' traveller 
This meets at the same place as the Gen- very far from you, and that what we 
oral Convention, usually a dsy ahead of have given up in one direction we hav, 
the other meetings, as the delegates from Snore then gained In another. Nor did we 
the Mission Circles are nearly always decide upon the form of our metho.1 
delegates from the Churches as well, without due consideration. It is not a 
They have their own programme and rigid form either and if we learn in fu 
business, hearing reports from the Circles tore that it would be best to •—V- „ 
and Bands, «Mussing ways and means change, I am sure we shall not hesitav 
or working, listening to papers and ed- to make such change.
*e«« pretty mûrit a. the W.H.M.3. and Our onnmlsations are not devoted 
W.F.M.S. in Ontario do. I have laid that wholly to the raising of money Our 
they are usually delegates to the Gener- Circles spend considerable time and en 
al Convention aa well, and if so they re- erg, in study, as is evidenced by the 
malnto that meeting also. However, at growing interoat In our work, and the 
the Women’s meeting one of the items of growth of our gifts to missions. The 
business is the appointing of those worn- Prayer Calendar receives careful atten
™,who ’HïV the mWting 01 Uon' Then there are special Interests. 
Union. (The Conventions are held ih only a few of which I can mention here 
Urn early summer, the Union in January The British Columbia Women have 
following). The Women recommend their charge of what is called the Italian Mis 
own delegates to the Union, and the Gen- slon. This la a work begun in Vancou 
era] Convention must accept their recom- ver, originally among the Italians, ami 

.. formerly ministered to by an Italian
When theunlonmeeta, those women preacher and his wife. Now It has so 

whoJ“v® b“"' »P!»»«ited the previous outgrown its first intention that It is 
summer form the Board of Women’s rerily a at, Mission to all the people in

Work. This Board receives reports from 
*U four provinces aa to the past year', 
work, aid if the amount of money raised 
exeeedp the amount pledged the proviou 
year, It décidas what shall be done with 
the surplus. Hie amount pledged has ai 
ready been promised to the Union to use 
in Its various activities.

In addition to forming the Board of 
Woman's Work the women delegates from 
the provinces are also members of the

1

Union, and are expected to attend its
meetings and take part in its business
So you eee that the women here are giv
en opportunity to become familiar with

r
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that quarter, and It la held la 
with one of the Baptist Churches. Mrs. 
J. J. Baker, whom you know of, If you 
are not personally acquainted with her, 
has charge of it, and works in eo-opara- 
tion with the pastor of the church. She 
visits the people of tfce neighborhood, 
but you do not need me to tell you of 
the kind or quality of the work she does. 
Suffice It to say that the Mission is now 
flourishing and that much good la being 
<lone.

In Saskatchewan, that province where 
distances are so great, the Women’s 
Convention Board has Instituted a fund 
to bring In the pastors’ wives to Conven
tions. They have also Interested young 
people hi the eduoatlon of young foralgn- 

thet missionary workers, may be

MISSIONARY COURSE FOB WOMEN 
AT MeMASTER UNIVERSITY.

By Ik. J. H. Parmer.
This course was establlahed four

ago to meet a need that had become 
manifest both to the Women’s Foreign 
Mission Board and the authorities of 
the University. "

After It had been outlined by the Fac- 
nlty it was submitted by the Dean in 
Theology to the Board, who heartily ap
proved It as meeting their requirement 
for candidates going to India or Bolivia.

The literary qualifications for admis
sion to the course is represented by Jun
ior Matriculation less the foreign lan
guages. This puts It on a level with the 
regular English Theological course for 
those men for the ministry whose age or 
ci roum stances make It impossible for 
them to take the Arts course. It us
ually happens that these men have ac
quired in business—In the school of
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In Manitoba, the Women’s Society has 
in the pest sent boxes to needy Mission 
Stations or to the Missionaries themsel
ves. But it would take up more *iw 
and space than I have to tell you all the 
activities of our

The report given to the Board of Wom
en's Work thlq January showed that the 
amount of the pledge of the previous 
pear, $19,400, has been raised, that all 
expenses also of the societies had been 
met and that in addition there was a sur
plus of $99.47.

I have written thus In detail because 
there have been criticisms of the way we 
<lo things In the West; criticisms that are 
radically opposed to each other. One was 
that we were prone to take up any na
tional or new way of working; anothan- 
that we as

,Ue—» discipline of Intellect and charac
ter that constitutes a good equivalent for 
that valuable training In language study 
which matriculated students have receiv
ed.

devoted The course covers the following sub
jects; English, History of New Testa- 
nwnt and Old Testament times (2 years), 
History of Christianity <2 years); New 
Testament Interpretation (2 years); Old
Testament Interpretation (the -i____
known as Hebrew and Prophecy and 
Bible S), Christian Doctrines, Apologet
ics and Comparative Religion, Psychol
ogy, Sociology, Education, Religious Ed
ucation, three courses in Missions and 
Evangelism

That gives a substantial amount of 
Biblical work h. Old and NewTW 
ments, a survey of Church History, out
lines of the evidences for Christianity, a 
comparison of it with other religions, a 
summary of Christian doctrine,

(Continued on page 126)
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MISSIONARY RUTS—HOW TO GET 
OUT OP THEM.

(This spicy article appeared in the 
Monthly Bulletin of the North Mississip
pi Missionary Society and won the prize 
offered for the beet paper on the above 
topic.)

“Ruts" is a disease which, though not 
confined to the Missionary Societies, of
ten thrives among them. Of long dur
ation, it sometimes takes months to run 
its course, always resulting fatally un
less treated in time. The peculiar dan- 
ges of "Ruts” is that it runs the spirit
ual vitality so low as to leave the society 
the victim of various deadly diseases.

Cause—"Ruts," like pellagra, is caused 
by improper diet—same songs, same 
women on the program every time, noth
ing new, nothing spicy, nothing appetis
ing for mind or spirit Result, “Ruts.”

Symptoms.—The onset of the disease 
is insidious, manifesting itself in 
ingly trivial things, such as the falling 
off in attendance, lack of interest on the 
part of the members, absence of officers 
from the meetings. The work of the 
Society becomes irksome even to the 
faithful few. The spiritual temperature 
of the patient is subnormal, a general 
condition of inertia is prevalent.

In the advanced stages of the disease, 
the symptoms are more marked. There 
is a total absence of the regular meet
ing of the officers of the society, a pro
nounced tendency to let the president do 
the work; the society fails to report to 
the district secretary; the attendance at 
the monthly meeting is barely discernible; 
there Is an entire absence of mission and 
Bible study; members fail to pay their 
dues and pledges. Spiritual vitality runs 
so low that the auxiliary dies.

Treatment — A reaction must he 
brought about immediately by an abso

lute change in habits. This is one dis 
ease where the “rest cure" is fatal. Thi 
patient should lead a strenuous life. New, 
spicy, snappy programs, new songs, nev. 
prayers, different girls on the programs 
—everything new. Sometimes a chang* 
hi an officer Unnecessary. This U al 
ways accompanied by severe dUcomfori 
for a time, but the patient recovers so 
rapidly that the end Justifies the meant 
This reaction U- best brought about by 
a thorough inoculation of the members 
with the Anti-“Rute" serum celle* ! 
"Pep." "Pep" not only cures but U a 
sure preventive. Of course the officer 
take it first and keep a supply on hand 
to administer whenever needed.

It U tire peculiar nature of "Pep" to 
render a society immune to “Ruts" be
cause it builds up the general condition 
The elements of which it U compounded 
must be in every successful auxiliary

P-rayer. (That makes it possible for 
God to work.)

E-nergy. (That. makes the membei 
work.)

Personality. (Consecrated so as to 
glorify God).

The formula for "Pep*’ is found by 
combining John XIV. 14, Romans XIL 11. 
and I Cor. VL 20.

There U no danger of "Buts” in any 
society that inoculates with “Pep." Let’s 
have an AntP'Ruta” campaign.— The 
Missionary Voice.

WHITBY MISSIONARY CONFERENt E
The Eighteenth Annual Whitby Mis 

slonary Conference will be held in the 
Ontario Ladies' College, June 28th, to 
July 2nd. Every missionary organize 
tion in the Congregations should plan on 
having a representative present Fulle* 
information
will be given in a later Issue.

i

to plans and programs
|
!
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QUOTED FROM A LETTER WRITTEN 
BT MISS LOCKHART, OCT. U, IK!

a better hearing. At flret there were five 
decialona for Christ, then ten, then twen
ty. "The greatest night of all," writes 
Miss Lockhart, “was Tuesday of the 
second week of the campaign in an out
casts village, a mile and a half from 
the Mission Compound, which to me has 
always typified thick darkness such as 
may be felt In this dark and filthy 
outcasts hamlet there is an ignorant 
witch doctor to whom the wealthiest and 
proudest caste people go with «11 their 
troubles. Last year we prayed especially 
for this village but nobody came. This 
year we took for our motto—‘Is anything 
too hard for the Lord ?’ and prayed 
earnestly. On this particular night they 
had finished their work and were about 
to start for home, when one little fellow 
whispered, ‘Oh let us ask if anyone will 
give in their names. Mr. Gordon said: 
'We must always ask that’. At first 
there was no response. Then those 
boarders began personal work with an 
earnestness and persistence and faith 
altogether unusual, exhorting and en
treating the individuals to accept Christ. 
After some, time one man said, *1 will be
come a Christian.’ Then another and 
another and another until seventeen had 
given in their names. The workers all 
joined heartily in singing hymns of 
praise and victory, then knelt down in 
the road together and offered prayers of 
thanksgiving for the wonderful work 
wrought there that night Later the 
number of conversions reached thirty, 
and the old witch doctor was left abso
lutely alone sitting on a heap of earth 
in the darkness. It was great to see his 
eleven-year-old son leave his father and 
say, T want to be a Christian.’ He, the 
witch doctor said, that every missionary 
from Dr. Brown’s time till the present 
had preached Christ to him but that he 
would never become a Christian. ’Is 
thing too hard for the Lord?"

one dit 
tel. The 
e. New, The evangelistic campaign is to start 

in three days’ time. The subject is: 
“Jesus the Foundation," —"Other found
ation can no man lay, etc." The memory 
verses are those about the man who 
built his house on the rock, and the one 
who built his on the sand. The boarding 
school children have learned it all nice
ly. They always go out In groups each 
evening, and are great little preachers 
already. We have dosons of villages 
within a radius of two miles,-several of 
which have no Christiane in them at 
all. There is one, Yehamooru, within a 
mile from Vuyyuru,—dark, dark, dark! 
—(he darkest and the dirtiest on the 
whole field, I mtwir -pbe reuse is a 
witch doctor. I have seen some of the 
wealthiest Kamraae and many a Brahmin 
sitting there in that Mala païen smiting 
for a chance to get a word with him. 
He ait» over a fire and then gate up and 
stands against the wall and goes off in
to a trance. He really must be rich for 
so many people go to him. Our girls 
go there faithfully for Sunday School, 
but often they are abused, and lately the 
children of the village will not 
“Is anything too hard for the Lordf"
I tell them we must especially pray. 
Some day I am afire that dreadful place 
will become Christian. If only the witch 
doctor would bebeve Christ, he could 
bring the whole village.
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Quoted from the "Evangelism Report" 
as printed in the Minutes of the Confer
ence which met in Cocanada the first of 
the year.

"Mias Lockhart writes of a remarkable 
experience in Vuyyuru. Her boarders 
went out night after night in groupe of 
ten. Bach «receding night they reported 
larger crowds than the night before and
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EXTRACTS OF LETTER FROM MBS. 

CHUTE. .
wry hot; the climate, trees and flower 
reminded ne eery mhch of Madina.

Our next call was at Hong Kong, and 
the flint thing we did 
Cook's office and ask for letters. You 
may just imagine how good it was to get 
letters from home, from India, and fron 
our children.

At Hong Kong we found the Gordons 
and our two new ladies, Mias Turnbul 
and Miss Mann. They had sailed from 
San Fraadseo October 21, hot had had 
to wait for a ship to India. Wish you 
could have seen them wheo they saw my 
pretty eyelhmeu. They said it was just 
Uke a breeze from heme.

From Hong Kong we all came on to 
gather as far as Singapore. No less that.

8. S. Tees ta.
Near Madias, Dec. 18, lgflfl. 

Dear Friends of St Clair Am:
We expect to land at Madras this af

ternoon, and I realise that If I do net 
write you new, it will probably be 
weeks or maybe months before I hire 
such another good chance.

We expect to reach our old home at 
Akidu on-Saturday, December 14th, and 
we left Toronto October 17th, so we have 
been just two months On the way.

November 2nd we went on board the 
good ship “Empress of Russia," end 
found our cabin all decorated with flow- 

hod been the work of my sis- 
frlends at Vancouver. Then

to go to Thor

ere. This 
torn and
was a cyclamen plant in fell bloom, and 
we have It still, for it has flowered all 
along the way, and has hash so bright 
and cheery. I am going to take it to 
Akidu. Just imagine having a plant with 
blossoms planted in Canadian soil grow
ing in India.

We saw a little of Japan aa we came 
by; called at Yokohama, Kobe and Naga
saki, but had only a few hours on shore. 
At Yokohama I found an old school friend 
and another one' at Kobe.

It was very rough all the way across 
the Pacific, but after the first day Mr. C. 
and I were both good sailors. We called 
at Shanghai, and as it was Sunday 
went to church In the Union Chapel. The 
church Js every nice building, has a good 
pipe organ and n choir. There were near
ly two hundred at the service, and i 
body sang heartily familiar hymne 
the Congregational Hymnal. The 
tor gave a splendid sermon. He said, 
"love means giving."

From Shanghai we went on to Manilla. 
One night we went to bed and covered 
with the eiderdown, next day we were 
glad to be wearing muslins. Manilla was

three of our party had birthdays tin-

same week, so we celebrated on Ml». 
Mann’s, November 2Mh. Had tea on 

a birthday 
cake, and Sandwiches; then besides w< 
had Canadian chocolates and nuts, uni 
the cyclamsn for decoration. But th< 
funny part was te ham Mia Mann roumi 
asleep in her deck chair all the whi). 
we were getting the party reedy, end she 
didn’t waken until Just as ws had gath 
end around to slug “Happy birthday t. 
you.*

Perhaps you would like to boor some 
thing about those two new ladies. Mie» 
Mann's home is in New Westminster.
It the eldest of e large family, and has 
been a school teacher. She it short and 
stout with wavy golden hair, blue eyes, 
rosy cheeks and aa eyer-ready smile.

Miss Turnbull Is a Brandon girl, and 
has left her mother and two listers in 
Brandon. She la very tall and rather thin 
Her hair ia dark, and aha has such merry 
kind, brown eyes. Throe two girls look 
to opposite from each other. They said 
that aa they walked down the street to 
gather they row folks turning to (mile

Whan we got to Hong Kong we had

She
» we

•very-
from

ram
SZ

+
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in*. “S?* Weew*- Botidn« • CM»mm, on the tod,, with

tion^w Mr. GhnU end ! deeided to take * packet of “Lux," end . necket at “San 
a river steamer and pay a visit to Can- Maid raisins” in hia hand. Soon we 
ton, a moat wonderful dty, about eirhty turned down a very narrow, dirty street 
mile* from Hon, Kong, We went up the <™ the beak of a filthy, dirty canal The 
nver one night, spent the next day in «anal was full of boats; the boat* were 
°“£î “d «"» t»=k the next tight, full of people. WhrowenmetokZ 
so that reaUy saved ua two days at the tide had gone out and the boats were sit-
re eto^n V* ÜÜT 0r,entel ^ mud. On we wrotTour
escribe it OneLtodü!Lh,OW h°W 40 d“1”’ twletln« and down one

describe it. One ootid write pages about narrow street into another. Our bearer,
Our^jTtiZ,d le —' to ^ to kee» HÙW outtolet folks^cnow 
Our lhet burton w“t»W«r. a guide, w. were coming, fo, in moat pi ace!X
to find tUnk of tr7ine f*"*4» wera too narrow for two chairs
hiX^ SS A6De-to pass, and the people had to go inti”
hinaman cam. on board and talked gle file. There were til land, of ehZ 

to a. in «rod Engltih. He «id timt he mort of them very small
deanm  ̂and ^sh“* with..,*<l^ehti" »=d 0ur atop was at the shop where 

£ t0T ek°Ut m*de, «id decorated trith fea-
rst. ws^sîf^^L ** ,'Urt*d *” **■ ». king-fidrero An old 

i '.tV"rowed «riiore in a queer man was busy making a silver brooch
with «TL™ ^ tiny bit. of blue-’

1U P?™ 601 in *ent The boats jay feather, until the whole looked like
,[!ZTÎa-.by w>l?*a- K M said that hun- a wonderful piece of enamel. The men

' redsthousands of people are born, who do thie work very soon loee their
- *• forte at Canton, eyesight. A. we went tio^te row X

fl*^r *** epopulation of between after shop filled with Wy black 
■ m^l on*' ,u*t try to im- carved furniture. Some of the cervine”f the Vopatation of Cm.- was marvellous, and often itt^titid 

1 ,ü? ^ Gw -me vrith marble, or with mother^f-j^r,
. have to live on boeta Canton We asked the guide if there would be 

glv“ 1 *?“*"• °* China’s millions aa “le for so many, many beds, tables 
no other place can. Just as we were land- chrtre, etc., and h. laughed rodsti“' 
ng W, saw a strange looting boat com- "oh, yw, there are many wtoth, Su-’
n>hUL25r riV”i 14 Wle heeT,1f laden neee to buy, and now it is also being sent 

«nth fresh vegetable., and propelled a- to America" » «so being «mt
vre^ve^nwn>wereMbmadi*<*1* wM‘,4het fllNeIt *VTi,ited the .ilk shops; uw 

v« ™“ treading. them weaving silk, on hand looms, «w
We found our chairs and bearers wait- ÎÏ*™ ^*udn< *■“ ,ilk threads, and saw 

mg at the landing, and oil we started “f m01t won<*«*ul —ft shiny silks of all 
Firet, through the forti*. qrort£ for **"*■ Affor the tilk. «me the
quite a number of English and French *^”ber end jsde ‘ton*- And in 
oerchanta and other butineea men live *7?P,W* “w the men at work

were splendid offices ^kiy th!ir ■c*rTed ^ hrecelets, 
and buildings, and beautiful homee and , Pedants, etc. We bought a
Kardens, and thro we croeeed a bridge ™ ’^tt^Ü!:1”4 “ ,ou ”*y kaom- 
right into the Chineee dty. I ~~tmhrr J^. much l” •Uk»- ivory.
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sr.irsa.-Atrsi*1;naktd, clean and dirty—thousands and critic's ear, it waa a Joy to me to hear 
thousand! of people and still more peo- them ring of Him who lore. them, 
pie. One couldn't help wondering how Some of our Christian children are 

of them had ever hear» of Jeans, helping me tie up parcels for the work 
and feeling depressed with the heathen- era, who come in to-morrow, to take
imn of that vast city, home and giro to the children in their

Myl but we ware tired when we get Brangelistic schools. It Is not much f,„
back to our steamer. each one, a little parched grain’ in a

That night at the dinner table we got little bag and a bright picture card, but 
talking with a fine-looking young China- N amounts to a good deal when we put 
man; he spoke English. Come to find up about 1600 of these wee gifts. Thun 
out, he was a Christian, and belonged to in each parcel I put a larger bag for the 
the American Baptist Mission at Swa- worker's wife with a few pine, needier 
tow. He had been teaching in the agri- and some garments for one of her chil- 
cultural department of the Christian Col- dren and a hit of cloth for a-jacket for 
lege, Canton, and was just returning to her.
Swa tow to superintend an Agricultural These parcels will be given out to-mor 
and Industrial School at Swatow, He row evening, and I have pencils, and text 
told us that the Christian College in Can- cards, etc., to give each one, also will 
ton had nearly 1,000 students, and that give a treat of sweetmeats- It is just a 
there were over 10,000 Chinese Chris- bit ef cheer at Christmas time and I do 
tiens in Canton, and that some of their appreciate the help given by so mai 
churches were entirely self-supporting, dear ones at home in making and een.i 
The American Baptists have a large mg the bags, etc. It would be too big 
printing and publishing house in Canton • task for me alone, 
to supply literature for all their mission 
work in South China.

I

Then the Soo S. S. sends me something 
to help fill the bags. Oh there are lots 

Mr. Chute has called down that Madras of willing partners across the see, and I 
is in sight, end we will soon be back to hope you ell share in the joy you help

give to so many children here.
To-morrow I have invited several In 

<Uan Christians for tea, and on Frida - 
ray caste boys, who come for an Englisi 
Bible lesson, are to come, and on Satui 
day afternoon! well there will be crowds 
of small folks all -«spectant for a prêt 
ty card and bag. It all helps to make the 
"people think about Christmas. What

our home end work in India.
Our Father has cared for us all along 

the way, and kept us as we journeyed.
Pearl 8. Chute.

EXTRACT OF LETTER FROM MISS 
PRIEST.
Tuni, Dec. 20, 1822.

This Is a busy week here. We are glv- ItT Why do we keep itT On Christrm, 
lng a little treat to the children In the morning our Telugu Christians hav 
Evangelistic Schools. This morning Hun- their thaidcofferlng, and all try to bring 
dreds of little folks came from different something and have a happy service.

This is just a peep into what is going 
here soon after seven. Many ef them on in Tuni this week. One wonders tome 
looked ee though life had not much in times about the fruitage, but if only Hi: 
the way of treats for them. It was good Is glorified and the thoughts of men are 
to hear many of them repeat pert ef the turned to Him.”

It

sections of the town, some of them were

ii j I!

ün
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SUNDRAMMA When she wrote she was on the hills 
A little girl in London wanted to help with ***• children who were at school 

make bag, for little girls In India *"»• She »»y« “I am helping here in
: , ,t =

M therVWiU Probeb|y be over a 
eoUoUn<r the da,-pupils, in a

staff ' 'a' Tbe" ls * splendid
•toff, mtfstly graduate,. The children 
wm vary happy, and it ih a .plendid cli- 
- 7,Cold tod «nappy this time of 
peer. Duringdhe hot season the parents 
eomw-P end the children leave the school 
le X*rder? end eome " day-pupils, while 

6001 December and Janu-
ery, they «0 able to go to the plains for 
a two month,’holiday. It i, . wonderful 
thing tort we are tide to be with then,
80 much the, are not lost to us as so
nL6,tiX^e,oner,r duldren we"in

rial

“T£r7 1 **" my the Uttle-green 
tort your grand-daughter made and 

he would like to know about the 
who got It 

The little girl’, name la flundramma 
(Soondja), her mother I. here tick lwthe 

“a*, "d because there waa no one 
to take care of the children ahe had to 
tiring her three Uttie girls to the hoa- 
P'tal, too. The Mggert one is Grace, 
then Sundramma, and a .wee tiny little 
h lby sister that ha, euch bright black

Sundreaena

bag
th
little

mt to-mor 
», and text 
, also will 
it is just a 
e and 1 do 
f so many 
and aend- 

be too big

Mack, 1er eye. are black, her ekin i. 
brown, but her little teeth are ahlny.r.a.-ti-"—* *>

omdramma's daddy la . ochool teech- 
an,d,be baa taught bar lots of hymn., 

o foldeher arma and tings away one 
hymn after another. So I thought it 

hd be nice to give her the little

OU* OWN PEOPLE '
By Bov. J. a McLaerin 

OLD ABB
a LÜrt8aW,the T‘ Abrtimm when,
suiT,U ,. ,B P"*y Wnt 40 WUe on a 
uitable site for the new mission bunga-

DM LUnded.l0r the «■”= on the 
D.vi Sima. Asd this was only fitting, 
for tin, tali, sp^, gentle-faced pastor 
‘ “ inbegrml P«t of the delta of the 

"Z'’ th6 “Heàvenly Island" 
Zi W 77 h* *neomPlete without the 

Stridlng in h‘* ,on*’ tire- 
from ®°d to end of hia do- 

bound on countless errands of 
"'T' A‘ We '“ded in the 

flshl™.7 rmlng ,r0m the tittle 
*.h® W“ “le first of the 

group who met us to eome forward, and
asv Lr^^ e”d yet natura! »"d

easy style welcome ua to the Island
work ZJT 8ent î° take charge of the 

ork there at an early date and had look-

eomething 
re are lois 
see, end I 

r iron help greenbug.
■ wish you could h« how much .he is 

Joyrng it. Her mother says that she
1lèverai In- 

on Frida 
In Englis 
on Satui 
be crowds 

ior a pret- 
) melee the 

What is 
Chriatm Ir
ene have 
y to bring 
ervice. 
it is going 
iew tome 
f only HE 
if men «re

We are gUd to hare thi, month . pic- 
lire of Mr. and lira. Benaen and the 

1 'Idren token about a year ago. In a 
' vate letter written In January Mr,, 

"sen speaks with enthusiasm at the 
fort they enjoy In their "lovely new 

bungalow” in Cocaæda. She say,: "The 
mcest part is the upstairs bedroom with 

Mg veranda where toe brasses almost 
always blow.*
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T- - “ — *—
! * “* ky “d ““.faction „ OM AutL ^Tt^,
he conducted u» to the various cite* and wm J™! «T „ weak”«*«, and one 
the different functionaries of the placed houaeSdf STt ^°< ruUn« “» own 
and especially to see his flock, whonThe seZuU-Ji •“* «* «w» went
had called together at dariTTn ttoïttle SuÎJTÎwh “d “Nmi-
° E* then 1 w“ »tn«k by the T»>Wh in
pmt ofthe true shepherd tint he show- ^toTn^^JtT^in ,te ,oree 

edi and well he might, for most of these , * “* own *>miclle.
were, humanly speaking, the work ofhis SeStlr “t*"*”’ and
"n Imnd, md there was very little ouTîn nZ. I^L,ÎTl^ 8tr*iehtened

about any of them from birth to death thmn JTOgBi“ “V of
piat he wa, not awm, °f. Afterwards, I Sund«y

when the conference had given ns the servie. ^ÜT wee >“ding the
pnviiege of being Old Abe’, first local ^Mhe^wt* ^ femUy w“ Tread 
missionaries, he used to dispose himself ti<T .ZL- te *«»t of the congrega- 
m a 'Mr on the veranda of the bungs- noTto^ülT” “ieeUeet exemPle of how 
low, or atthe door of the tent when we timeL^ToTtk “ded my
were on tear, and, In tee gleaming tell wTorhL «Mroporous, in

SSKSffcas Eg.aaaaaa: straySr2^ -sasaarjssssf » Î, WO°ld heve >“•" * Ploasure maTte^T^ ^ »
nerely to listen to his Telugu, for he had timl j”? ection’ jt »“ some

» 'listing style both , la speaking «d I oug^o on^
““ î”» rave ntm a gnat hold stem am "* “P that hie young-the caste people of the STJZ ^ “***• » “»* ”**>!. record

Many of tiiem wan his pemonal friends, hîve^n^ IT* *** «°. •“* 
and very few wen the Islanders who did tk 10 “Me up for any grief"Ot listen with respect wCtTsX^ ^ ^ in timJ ^
re "■»""*» hew, when derie, m, ^ ,
■””“

back to ftudthawi mtt^ té èoatmln Pt^Mu], were put In charge,1^ for, hepph^rclb^ 2 SS T£T!£r* *2 

pecially recounted with a glowing face but nov^ttiüT,ei*^thln* everywhere, 
the group, led by Mmealf, had be» ol*” ehard,e» »ero being es-

"vited by Brahman schoolmasters ta ad- tak.'tüîlu’*!"' *”ri»ro did not ehenys 
,lres” tM* “Man, and to instruct^ ££ -We, that would have

•- verandas iff their homes. And ^SZT^TS

UNK 235

on an
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tendency to ran their reepoetive show» 
with no refermât to Mm whatever. To

hear the voice of Me Master saying: 
"Well done food and faithful eenram, 
thou hast been faithful in few things, I 
will make thee ruler over many tiring? 
enter thou into the Joy of thy Lord.”

see others inersase, while < de
creases, and this ae a result of the sue- 

of the very wo* ontoolf has estab
lished, is a trial to test the beet manhood 
of anyone; and our lwo did not And it 

There were some appeals 
to tile missionary to put the young up
starts in their place, and one or two 
dashes; but gradually this good and 
faithful servant iras given to see the 
beauty and glory of the pastorate; and 
that this, carried 
was greater and better than any over
lordship of tiie entire «eld, or eay peti
tion which would In itself lift Mm above 
Ms fellows. It was a hard light and a

MISSIONARY COURSE FOR WOMEN 

(Continued from page 227)
an easy

in English Literature, a group of studies 
in subjects that are coining to be more 
and more recognised as of practical value 
—Psychology, Education and Sociology - 
Anally Evangelism, the Biblical Basis of 
Missions, a survey of Missionary History 
and the Modern Situation with special 
study of our own fields, India end Bol

In the right spirit,

Me.
very splendid victory: I how A very apodal reason why it is wise 

to take such afor our young 
course in McMaster rather than else- 
where Is that they are continually hi con
tact with our own Baptist spirit, thought 
and wo* and are stood sting In a whole

many missionaries will have the grace to

spirit when the time 
The seal to this experience was Abra

ham’s ordination at the Aseodation meet
ing at Kasa. It was a recognition of
wo* well and faithfully done as well aa 
a setting apart in a special sense fertile

fellow students who will in the years to 
he leaden in the ehurehee on whom 

they must depend for support In theirpastorate, a forsaking and a beginning.
The examination was carried through
before 800 of the representatives of our 
Churches, crowded in the huge pend el, 
and at one side were the

By aU 
who are
reeolve to get the preparation required 
for entrance upon this courue. The Uni 
varsity bee made 
help at that stage else in the prelim in 
ary year resaetly 
we may have mere to say .next month

NOTICE TO MIDDLESEX AND 
LAMBTON ASSOCIATION.

Will.nil secretaries of Circle» 
Bands send names of delegates requir 
ing billets for Middlesex and Lambtou 
Association, held in Strethroy, May 30th 
to Mrs. Greenwood, Bex 296, Sbnthrov, 
by May 16th.

■let our young women 
ef thé misrion field,

people of
the village, looting on in • curiosity

for theirhushed by the solemnity of the
After the statement, after the questions 
and answers. Old Abe knelt on the plat
form in the attitude ef prayer, and tiras, 
with bowed heed, he received the ordina
tion and the laying on of hands, and was

of th«t

publicly dedicated to the wo* And
there le the plaoe I win leave him, for 
that 1» the posture that beet becomes this 
true friend and faithful 
titude of devotion; ef supplication, and 
of humble eoquleeeenco to the Tether's 
will. And one joy he shell net

t; at-

« to

;umss
ss



Among tit Circle*
er saying:
al Bervai 
<r things I 
injr things, 
r Lord.”

ASSOCIATIONS 
Middlesex end Lembtoa.

The 60th anniversary of the Associa
tion will he held at Strathrey, May 80th, 
and will be our Women’s day. Let every 
Circle plan to he much in prayer, and 
make this a record day. A splendid pro
gramme, fitting the occasion, has been 
prepared.

Wednesday evening, March 14th, when 
Rev. H. E. Stillwell, of Toronto, was the 
speaker. He gave us a very interesting 
account of his trip to Bolivia with views 
which he himself had taken, and which 
were particularly clear and colored beeu- 
tifully, and we congratulate Mr. Stillwell 
in being able to secure so many excellent 
pictures of the country, 
church filled for many came owing to the 
feet that our former pastor and his wife, 
Rev. H. S. and lira. Hlllyer, have just 
■ettled in LaPas and are now starting in 
the study of the language, 
them every success in their haw field of 
labor and our prayers follow them that 
they may win souls fir their Master. Our 
offering amounted to «86, which will be 
equally divided between Home end For
eign Missions.

2 WOMEN 
827)

k of studies
to be more 
ctieal value

We had our
—Ross Baldwin, Director.

Guelph Association,—
We meet in Guelph May 2», at MOJ’

ai Basis of 
try History 
1th Specie
a and Bol-

Band Leaders and helpers! Mrs. Mills, 
our Convention Band Secretary is 
ing, and she wants to meet yen.

Miss Maybee Is to toll us about our 
Polish work in Toronto and Mias Ald
ridge will bring a message for the 
young women. There will also be help
ful conferences on both Circle end Band 
work.

“Come with us, end we will do thee
good."

We wish

it is wise 
ike such a 
than else-
ally In con
fit, thought 
in a whole
t Ufo with 
tjripunrs to 
■ on whom 
It In their

4
Mra. Alex Camelfatd, President

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Will all who are planning to tend par

cels to India by freight please read this 
carefully. Owing to unforeeen circum
stances It will not be convenient for par
cels to be received during the time 
tioned In the last article, Le, "any time 
up to the end of June."

Get your parcels ready by the end of 
June and then please send them during 
the first week In July to 608 Markham 
St, Toronto.

Maltha McAlpiae, Director.

Women’s Day, Me^ 80th, at Imman
uel Baptist Church, morning session at 
I0.S0 ami.; afternoon «melon at 2

tutting women 
' field, 

m required 
The Uni- 
for their 

» prelim m 
1« of that 
(month.

ptt.;

sessions bright and helpful. Yon cannot 
afford to mie» them.

(Mre.) N. I» Crosby, Director.
Weetorar-

The Circles and Bands of the Western 
Association wm meet in Wheatley on 
May 80. Mrs. Mills of London will speak
i>cak*«n ourtonfi^ wîdTln

Maegreger, Director.

Edith Deagate.

Please notice the instructions In Miss 
Priest's letter about the valuation of par
cels sent to India. “Used papers and 
parcels should not be valued; Just tied 
up securely and marked "Printed matter. 
No commercial value."

Remember “Duty is charged according 
to the value put on the parcel" Our mis
sionaries frequently pay high duty on ar
ticles that are not really dutiable. Do

l AND
ION.
hrclee and 
tee requir- 
l Lembton
May 80th,
Stoathrov,

UunnirUSe—
It has been a long time since we have 

-ent any news regarding our work here. 
Hut we are still trying to carry on..

We held our Thankoffering meeting or.
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not place any value on «aeond-hand cards, 
paperi, wall-roll», etc.

Mount Forest 22.86; Oshawa «11.60; Fen 
ekm Fall» (Lit. Ml*» Margaret Matilil 
Abbott) «26; Grimsby «8; London, Mai. 
land St, $18; Poet Arthur «19.90; Co 
bourg $6; Sparta $10.78; York Mill 
«8.50; Wallaeeburg $11.50; Belleville $10; 
HagenviUe $6.

From Young Women1» Circle»—North 
Bay «17.26; Toronto Olivet $8; Hamilton 
Jama» $1L78; Stratford Ontario $8; Tor
onto Parkdale $46; Toronto Moulton for 
Ml»» Pearl Scott $80; St Thomas Cent,, 
(for Blblewoman) $28; Toronto Walm, r 
Rd. (per Ml»* Clara Summer for L. M 
Ml»» Belle Summer) $26; Barrie (for 
Mis» Pearl Scott $12.66; Slmeoe, (Mb 
Pearl Seott $6) $10.60. ■

TREASURER’S REPORT FOB MARCH
From Cltcfaa Toronto, Parkdale, $20; 

Parle $17.60; Toronto Dorereourt $7; 
Toronto Beverley (per Mrs. A. H. Dancy 
for Ml»» Priest's ear) «10.; Strathavon 
$6; Parry Sound $)0; Toronto High Park 
$27.72; Delhi $7.46; Toronto Boon Ave.
«6.80; Scotch Une $7; Cheapaide $4;
Guelph $1006; New Uakeard «8.86; Fort 
France», $886; Burgasvllle $18; Lindsay 
(Blblewoman $1080), $81.66; Paliley (L. 
M. Rev. Mr. Paekham «26.00; Tb. Off. 
814.06) $41.96; Eglinton $6; Toronto 
Christie St $6.; Toronto Dufferln «11.28; 
Windsor (L.M. Mr». Lydia MoUukey and 
Mrs. Charlotte Willey) $60; Ebert» «6.; 
London Talbot St (6780; Whitby $880; 
Toronto Waverley Rd., $68; Rodney «6; 
Durham «6; Cheeley $580; Calvary (Wy
oming) «789; Burtrkk «6.60; OrilUa 
(special $18.00) $81.67; Brantford, Im
manuel $6; Hall burton $8.10; Watford 
$6;Wallaeeburg «46; Toronto Indian Rd. 
(VenMah «6, B. W. $6.16) «22.62; Tor- 
onto O»«ingtoo «19.72; Hamilton Imman
uel «7.60; Toronto St John'» Rd. $6.00; 
Daywood and Leith $1180; Dun ville 
«8880; Sault Ste Marie, «7.00; North 
Bay $180; Welland $6.60; Pine Grove $6;

From «— Kingsville "Che,
Bringers" $10; Stratford Memorial «9; :
Hamilton, Victoria Ave. "Beacon Lights 
«4; St Catharine» "Gleaner»" «40; Wal 
hervflle “Happy Conrad»»" (L. M. Leon
ard Leslie SUmon) $22.62; HamUto, 
Stanley Ave. $1280; Niagara Falla Jep- 
aon St $2; Mt Brydge» (L. M. Mrs. W 
Hyatt) «II; BraceMdge $17; OrilUa (L. 
M. Mabel Wlgg «16; Brentford Imma, 
nel «8.60; Wlarton'«6; Burim Fells «2.8.,; 
Windsor Bruce (L, M.’e, Mro. O. C. Gray, 
Mrs. Daniel Thompson, Mrs. C. W.Rlgg 
Dorothy, Clarke, Marjorie Simmer», Jean 
Newmaa, Howard Sharpe, Arthur Brait), 
waite, Cora Smith, Jean Brian) $100.0o: 
Walkerville $10; Stamae (L. M- Mias Ev 
elyn Rutherford and Miss Ellen Gunton, 
$2881; Stouffvllle "Busy Bee»” «4; Bur 
gesviUe $12; Sarnia Brock St (I.W.W 
Claes for student «80; M. Q. Fund for 
Lepers $286) «86; Fort Frances 60c; 
KingsviUe $16; Yarmouth First (88 L. M
«=t) «U.68.

From Other Soaroee Toronto High 
Park Primary $8; Ml»» Martha Stfflwel' 
(for Ml»» Meet1» ear) MS; Wheatley, 
Mrs. Macgrogor1» cl»»» «6; Brantfo, 

(Continued on page 248)

Toronto Immanuel $11; Burks Fall», 
. .6.62; Toronto Walmer Rd., $8888; Tor
onto Bloor St, (I*M. Mim J. Wright) 
«118.42; Gelt, (L.M. Mrs. Albert B. Wil
lard) «26; London, Kauai $1; Heepeler 
«11.60; “Anna" «6 for "Either") «27.00; 
KingsviUe «685; Arkons «6.46; Ux
bridge $680; Eut Missouri $8; Mt Den
nis 611.70; Piston $2; Chatham (Blble
woman «86) $87.76; Sgult Ste Marie 
First $18; Toronto Bethany $480; Bur- 
ford $228$; London, Egerton $880; Tor
onto Central “ElUot Circle" (Lepers 140) 
«60.40; Acton «286; Cheltenham $1080;
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Thi. month The link is allowing you 
10 look onoe mon Into the feces of our 
four single lady mtsrionaries in Bolivia.

thtm til before. 
'Ve w"»‘ you to know them welt One 
Of the needs of our BoUvia Mission is for 
more of these brave helpers. Those who 
look forward to this work, or in fact mis
sion work ef any kind, should realise 
that there is need for the most thorough 
preparation along some chosen Une 
There must be seal for soul-winning, but 
in addition there must be the attiity to 
leach, to be a doctor, or a nurse, to be 
able to do something weU. A missionary 
linds such unlimited ways of expending 
energy open to him, that there is no Umit 
to the trained talents that he feels he 
could use.

The Bible Heading for this month is 
short one, Phillppians 4: 4-1*. Let one 

your number study carefully this

ÿoung WomenL.60; Fen
Metild,

on, Mait-
t

passage and speak on it. Another inter- 
aattng way to t-ve up this scripture 
would be to have three girls speak on 
the three parte. The first girl could give 
her thought on verses 4-7. The second 
speaker wlU find much to think about In 
the •'beautiful eighth and ninth venues, 
and the last could point out several deep
ly inspiring thoughts in verses 10-18.

If we could only measure up to the 
High standard set for us in these five 
passages we have spoken of in the last 
two links, and this number, how greatly 
would we be able to help in the advance 

.of Christ's kingdom!
Chapters V. and VI. in Canadian Bap

tists in Bolivia, will make our study per
iod this month.

I. One speaker could present the need 
for a training school in BoUvia, giving 
the substance of the first paragraph.

II. Let another member

I JO; Co 
rk Mill 
ville *10;

Perhaps you have

s—North 
Hamilton 
i 18; Tor- 
iulton for 
is Centn 
i Walir. 
for L. M. 
prie (for 
M, (Miss

«Cher
lorial |9; 
l Lights 
140; Wal- 
M. Leon-
Hamilton
falls Jep- 
Mrs. W. 

iriUia ( L.

present the

l
ills 42.3 V 
. C. Gray, 
W.Rigy 
era, Jean 
B-Brait!; 

*100.00; 
Mias Ev- 
Guntoin 
14; Bur 
(I.W.W 

Fund for 
«*• 60c; 
<*8 L. M.

■to High 
Stillwell

Wheatley,
Brentford

Miss ilk Wilsoni)
SLACKMISS
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thought of the remainder of this Chap
ter.

III. Chapter VI. takes up the station 
at Oruro, pur first in Bolivia. Divide this 
chapter Into two parts, giving three para
graphs to the first young woman and 
the remainder to the second.

Let each one taking part in this study 
prepare her part thoroughly. If 
sary, write the part oht in your 
words and commit to memory, 
can read the section over several times 
and then tell the substance of It to 
others.

Miss Dale at «8 Bloor West, ToronU, 
has an excellent paper on the History of 
the whole work in Bolivia. She will be 
glad to loan this to you for five cents.
Every leader should borrow this paper 
and read it carefully. Those who pre
pare talks for the meetings could get

LINK

many Interesting items in addition to 
those found in eur study book.

Dear Young Women^-Did you notice 
in th* report of the Quarterly Both 
meeting in the April Link how well the 
Young Women’s Circles are doing i„ 
their giving. The Treasurer reported a 
gain in the giving of the Young Women 
for the first quarter of 1180.88 over last 
year. This Is splendid! We know you 
will feel encouraged to keep this up, and 
there will be no doubt about your 
ing your obligations for the

neces-
own

Some

meet-
year. We 

were sorry to see that the older circles 
were a good deal behind, but we hop, 
when they see your good example they 
will change that deficit into an advance.

Yourâ sincerely,
The Link.

à k
\

%

:

1
MISS au^^abkeMISS BOOKER
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“Th« Marjorie Cameron Ctrele”— ^ , . w

AWSBSBKS “BE. ZVerdun Baptist Chrneh gave a q.^i.b| . /f*1 brott«r« had eaten their
missionary play entitled, “The Pill , î!r“t’ “ ** ™ “»• tin’s turn 
Bottle," which was very much enjoyed by u ^ °n®°f **“ two <Wuy bowls with 
all present. Our collection amounted to _T*r pomdge from the jar in the comer 
»14.44, which will be used for Foreign „■**“ ro®“' There had been plenty of 
Mission Work. *° the grain had ripened and the

Our regular meetings each month are “ W“ ,ulL lt n°t always so. 
taken by our own members and are very 8ureana «Upped happily away to 
helpful and intereating. Our next meet- ”h<”1 “d »“ «®on sitting on the floor 
tng will be Tuesday evening, April 8rd, “ ™* UtUe thatched schoolroom, with a 
ia23' room ,ull of other Uttie brown children

V. M. Martin, Secretary. J*bo>do>“ly forming letters and figures’ 
in the sand, or, with her

addition to 241
k.

eyes dance instead

you notice
>rly Board 
»w well the 
e doing in

ing Women 
18 over last 

know you 
his up, and 
your meet 
year. We 
lder circles 
it we hope 
ample they 
in advance

tightly between her teeth, making the 
very best letters she could, to show she

R ray of sunUwht f„,„d i. appreciated the honor of being allowed to
. OI 8unught found its way write on a cracked slate

mU,Umude hut '."nd^ut^eT^of “T ** “,y **' become a
Surgana. They popp^Zn ^Cned "Z Ch°‘era
seed pods, each with a shiny round seed arrived HZ ^ and one day «he
inside. Surgana's black eyes were shiny ainZ IZt k1" T* M face
bright as she jumped up from her ualm . te*r-8t^hed, to sob out that her fath-
leaf mat on the rand floor and catchlnir r,?n,<* m‘‘thar were both lying stiff and 

earthsn w.tar jarZdZZng U “1 , hUt' 80 Surgana be
en her hip aa she had seen her mother do a hoarder in the Mission School,

out into the sunUght and across the tag ta cutZTf* taPPy a"d bUSy’he,p-
ssndy street to the well. She had not "* and leam

pped.to dress, for she already had on . * 1 “ho01 each daX-
her one little garment There was no h n *** n0t 8 P**tty child at eight—
unuble of undressing and dressing night of WtanT'het'T rh*1 ^ h<*d “ habit 
and morning for that little irirl . ping "er mout*1 °P®n when very

At the well she met other Uttie girls Tou d ""^dTZ Her eyee were w* an<1 
ami older women, all «ting their water |e8” ,s M ill f ‘“V" $°ft “ring" 
Jugs, and splashing the water over . 88 o d Nam’ the grandmother of the

hands, *which ^were £ «ZJZ ZZîX^eJt “* ^

-ooo as the,un caught the sparkle of the lish BmZ’ • eXPre,a “in EnK‘ 
brops. Teeth were brushed with a twig jnd sw^ iim SUnny di*P®sitI®'>
and bit of charcoal, and then 8ur<r.„« d Uttie TOiee mode friends of ev- 
bnmed homcTZi w' m'ght often be found, just
mg would let her. She tried to dance a ! a USk 8tudy tlme’ surrounded by 
P S*«P» "hen she thought about school, undTtiÜ0" the floor

SURGANA—A STORY OF INDIA 
By Myra Elisabeth Cobb

sly,
Link.

Sur

at
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"°me ^ ““tog wildl, she ran back to

So Surgana grew and learned and was llttto bed she scteamed’^I^Zm’t1 ■ 
5ay‘ """"^enl, ahe was twéfoe, martel I -rT“

ssKsssswsr. sssvtsst;young man of the village. Snrgana said ■■'■»[■ “ment, she tell
nothing to her brother. She knew he A note came from the hrirtm...... ,
thought Ms plans for her were not to be Surgana’s brother had selected for b^'r questioned. But she had learned to ques- saying that owing tlol™2L„„\ 
«on about what ... right and wig.
2 Snd leave, he could not marry ,
she determined to «nd oet. Miss Anna, on the day fixed. Surgana said nothing 
-Anjm Amma,” to Surges «lied her, but rot her Up, veryti^T Hlthu 
had told her never to do anything that or came another note this time in her heart she did not feel wav right, an announcement card **-«-g that hH 
How could she feel anything about it in and Surllw^l ÎSftïl 1

the rhythm of
Own.

get

sh

Anna Anna talking about going to the
wo tiling „ >*" *» tatoroede, she reheed eveoT

« *« a abort >«1 to Tj&Z SXSTlïïtSCSS : 
S^.h^todLd'to ***y to * “ *" “ <»«*»•• that the custom of the

monies and the guests were feasting and evil spirits hT^Ttid trine

Z2SK?wS3SlïZ££ ~8- ‘t«rly, surrounded by her aunts and
las who scolded and tried to comfort her. Surgana said little about thla eri«f0 h

„ , ° y.”* thl* ”?• Now studying hand, end by her eagerness .
• TO" hesbend ^ II the women of India about the 

L„!!r.r?l............................... Chrtot who had become « dear to he]

wife was so tin, and helpless! She had they were afa*. so Aetatoldautsssisasis .
must Uttie Children suffer like this?" months ^trmHiriîti 
snd Anna Ammn toned her heed to stop her eV^TTiJwtoLlL, to the 
thetoers. That wu sll Surgana eonld touch of her skilful h^^hUrn. to I

• • si

• nurse.

as
gj
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be well and happy. . , ^

-’Sîsttestni rlrH^S^slant care, th* day set for the wedding ^\^LT*mU and down to rent 
drew nearer and no one thought atouttt !Lh A ful1 moon was
Appsrontty Surgana did not think of it, enoueh to thre* the long

por she went about giving ^— „,d *hedow', of ““ P*hn trees on the white 
soothing aching heads day and night ^ T*’1*' 11,6 •** «as vibrant
with no preparations for a wedding u *ound ot tom toms and bells, for

Suddenly, when everyone was out of ü, W“ Mng “lebrated
danger and there was time for relaxation S/sLlSSf* tfc*t <ky- Suddenly from 
Anna Anns remembered the wedding “• <"•**“* ““ de" not«« of a
(lay only three days away. Surgana was » in me of the sweetest songs of all 
hustled off to the bazar with its rows of Hy God to Thee."Ly booths baskets, mats, jug,, dried "V the ««* Procession
fish, red peppers and yard* of doth all ÜhIT “ “d

g up In the open—to buy material for 7T1 0,6 “*• "f India today; but 
her wedding clothes. The two or three d»y was the spirit
who were strong enough helped to cut flL.™7 iyi“edbJr dear call of the 

ont tod begin the sewing. The the fa« of the bride
ming of the wedding day came and wft0 I™1 «™>e out to carry the mess- 

I h garments were rushed to a tailor to *** 10 her People In India, 
b, finished.

A bell rang, a warning that there was 
only a hear hour before the hour appoint
ai, und the garments had not come home.
A small bey was sent running to the tail
or for the dothee. He did not return, so 
the cook was sent after the smell boy

land the dothee. Some of the nurse, et 
the hospital were welting for the car
riage to take them ever to the wedding, 
and the hereemaa did not appear. Going 
to investigate they found the tailor, the 
small boy, the cook and their horse-keep- 
er all sitting on toe heck veranda of the 
hospital, dewing for deer Hfe to âaieh 
Sur Kane’» wedding dothee. At «Ve min
utes before toe hour, the cook came man- 
--K a, fed ee his lege would carry Mm. 
his arms fell Of white garment, «vine 
out behind Mm hi the

m back to 
town on her 

won’t get 
There Nani 
it until, ex
it, she fell

groom that 
•d for her, 
swing busi- 
' would not 
marry her 

id .nothing 
month lat- 

o endow : c 
r that his 
take place. I

I Will not

id even to 
pry that n-
he Wished; 
tom of the 
dolled. He 
pm all the 

to bring 
I «Organ;,

tnt. This

super-

—Missions.

TREASURER’S REPORT FOR MARCH 
(Continued from page 888) 

Qtlmry. Goldm Rule Clem «0; Young 
Women, aide Rally, Toronto 88.60;
«r*:....?' Johl“<)n w>; London Talbot 
St Builders" for student 817; Mis» Ab- 
Me Gertmtt for Mies Priest’s car $2 60; 
M». W.C. Dannie (périmai Mies-Priest) 
$M; l&s. Mary O. Buchan (student 
tlRSOi Legacy, late Mies Hannah G 
Rowland 862.60. '

Mrs. G. H. Campbell 
118 Balmoral Ate.

Toronto.

!• crisis in 
iy passed, 
fulness by 
gerness to 
•bout the 
■T to her, 
• life of 

hem when 
m a nurse, 
loped into 
Bid a new 
■me often 
elder nur- 
In a few 

r light In 
•8 In the 
layered to

M. G Campbell

J™* ” «5** *• •tvaight mea- 
•ure of our Christianity."
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«But ÜHMion
i* • LIFE MEMBERSHIP

I wonder how many Band» are plann
ing to provide a Band Life Membership 
in Home or Foreign Society this year!

Wouldn’t YOU lflte to think about this 
and plan for It 7 And wouldn't It be «ne 
if every Band in our Convention provid
ed for at least 
fore next OctoberT 

A few days ago, I heard that one Band 
had sent for twenty Ufa Membership 
Certificates; ten for Home Missions and 
ten for Foreign Missions, If you watch 
the "Link" and "Visitor” cloeely, you 
will be able to find out just which Band 
it was. Was it yours T 

Do you know how much a Band Life 
Membership costs T Well, It’s just'|10.00

In the ease of Churches without a 
Band, some Interested woman should 
take It upon herself to get ail the inform 
ation possible, and report on Band Wort 
la her pwn home Church, at the very earl
iest opportunity.

I

If possible, have a delegate appoint 
ed from among the older Band Memb, » 
as well as the Band Leader, but In an, 
ease be represented.

If you have any Ideas or plans that 
have been worked out In your Band; an. 
Practical Work that the members haw 
enjoyed; any interesting programme 
terial; any special ways for raising mi,- 
slonary funds; any posters, Invitât,-,,» 
or souvenirs—take them along.

Every Band Leader will hail you with 
joy, and you will cause the heart of 
your Director to mjeice.

By all means send a representative to 
your Assodational Meeting, and be 
to have a report when she returns.

Life Membership bell
!l

; ffl
!

;

each.
Sometimes a Band wants to shew Its 

appreciation at the Band Leader, and If 
you have found out when she has a birth
day, wouldn’t It be lovely to surprise her 
with’ a Band Life Membership.

Sometimes a mother makes her young 
daughter or son a Life Member, and 
sometimes a boy or girl will save enough 
to make himself or herself a Life Mem
ber of Banda.

Who will be the next to send for a 
Life Membership CertttkateT

: .'I

I
BEND FOB THIS

Our F. M. Literature Department has • 
small leaflet called "Methods In Mission 
Band Work" by Mrs. F. a Bead, which 
should prove meet helpful and suggestive 
to Band Leaders, especially thoee who are 
new In tire Work. Write to the Dept, 
68 Bloor St W„ Toronto, explain 
need», end just And out whet wonderful 
helps ere et your disposal. 11» cost n 
wary little, but the reeulte-^well, try it 
once, and youB come again, I*m eure 

A. 8. M.

;

A8SOC1ATIONAL MEETINGS 
Is your Band always re pres anted et the 

Associations! gatherings 7 If it Is, then 
you realise the bansAts received by meet
ing thus, exchanging Ideas and experi
ences, discussing problems and tfleeour- ___
agements, as well aa receiving Inspira- THOSE NEW MISSION BANDS 
t*°n by listening to the speakers. Another bladk spot covered I Hager,

Distance may make it impossible for ville lHarioh Band reorganised about 
all Bands to be represented at the Anno- the first of the year, with Miss Helen 
al Convention, but no Aaeoelationel Meet- Fergusson tm Leader. Attendance in 
ing should pew Without having someone creeling right along. Thirty member, 
definitely appointed to represent each on the roll, end twenty-throe present « 
Band- the last meeting. Bend Meetings held

,

I
;
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twice a month. An “Attendance Con
test' is on at present, and this is visnal- 
iied by the pasting of two boats along 
a Wire. The boys and girls are keenly 
interested and are planning for a there 
Thank-Offering” in the near future.
This leaves only 10 more black spots 

on otir Mission Band Chart. Who will be 
the neaçt to cover up one of these ?

Did you know that Miss Mebee had or- 
aamsed a Mission Band at Memorial In
stitute this year? So many want to join 
that the membership has to be limited 
Juat think of a ‘waiting list’ for

without a 
UU) Should 
the inform- 
Band Work 
» very earl-

LINK 246
Loto—As we came along, Marion and 1 

have been saying that we think we will 
have to work hard to get through school, 
«0 that we can go to help in the work

*e appoint- 
d Memb. -, , Catherine—Do

like to goT
Marion—I don't know about liking to 

8°- but oh, Catherine, there 
missionaries there and the
greet

Lola—Our Band Leader told us about
a Mto.' T 1^1 miMlonaries at Peniel Hall 

FernL Perhaps you remember that we
There’s a Mission Band at John at »*° how our General

Mission, to, and Miss Gadsby is the Lead the e Mif?,on Boerd is «sponsible- for 
er. Isn't that fine? ^ the fam which wtu given eome time ago

We have been waiting for a tone time T Purposes, so that the Jn-
to hear from First Are. Baptist Church a Chrtoti^*^*” “‘f* learn tbma*h 
•nd were rejoiced to know that a Mission mrrimltn™ “TfT’ better method8 of 
Band had been oragnlsed in March with Chri^^L “l they shouId be 
.membership of 26. The Le^^tiUs C,^ ^ «^.educated.

“.".‘I,’1*

lead, Which ■Band.TalI^,_ "b*ktteto^d ak^ut1 î!".* page 210 in the April Link, 
Another new Band was organised at Ana*ran,s. the word “situations”^1™ °n Mareh Uth. wIiTm^ L " "*8 “ and 12’ ,hottld be stations.

"" A'epu,MWade as LeaderI to «port ever, new or re-or- ?A"° «ALLY(powerful ■ agnized Band at once. *h* Toronto Aaeoclatlon

Mil "tS it I -------- - P1086 who were «sponsible for thisJ ■ CORRECTIONS faI,y were m«« than deUghted with the
& M ■ We «8«t very much that through an ^°U'nL*y ln wWch the Mission Bands 

■over sight in proof-reading a wîto of °n ApriI 6th
BANDS I the dialogue on page 211 of the March -d thTLa*”** Chureh- 11 WBe estlmat- 
i! Hagen-waa omitted. It la given below and Ihetwe^tv™ Were. ab?ut 880 P«»ent. Of 
isad about I should be ineerted in the eecond coin™ ',L?T twent>'-f<>"r «-
Bias Helen B,fter the 11th line: to the roll call,
mdance - ■ Lola-Wa had a lovely meeting, bat nroLTt ^*Teat Joy to ha« Mrs. Mills

“■r.fïïsr-
W 01 MI the Mission Bands drat

you think you would
but la an,

pinna that 
' Band; any 
mbers have

are so few 
need is so

ailing mi»- 
invitations 

g-
11 you with 
e heart of

sion Band!

tentative to 
tad be sure
urns.

we wm name»
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CHRISTMAS IN TUNI.gave hie heart to Jeans, all other things 

would follow, servies and gifts for every Christmas how many happy Memor
ial that Word swakens to those horn in

We had Easter pictures, hearty ring- frTored Christian lands! And yet It is | 
ing from everybody, a chorus from the ^ as peculiar heritage of any one peo- 
Bloor street Band, “Give oh give;" a pi6| Ueten to the angels' 
duet by two girls; “Giving from a Girl's shepherds, “Behold I bring you good tid 
Viewpoint” by a Member of Walmer tegs of greet joy which shall be to all 
Road; “'Giving from a Boy’s Viewpoint" people," We do well to remind ouroelve, 
by a boy from the same band, and a very often of this fact and consider whether 
convincing dialogue on “Why Support *e are doing our part in passing on this 
Home Missions’’. Every number was good news. In God’s great plan 
given so well, the audience was so at- Canadian Baptists have been linked up 
tantive and Interested, and our leader, to Telugus for this one great purpoi 
Mrs. Harry Smith, kept it all moving telling them that “unto them is bo 
smoothly. The Toronto Band Director, Saviour which is Christ the Lord.” HÔ3 
Miss Whitham read our scripture, and good that all can have 
Mrs. Albert Matthews, President of the and how true that as we share in tellinr| 
Women’s Foreign Board, offered our op- this message it grows sweeter to 
enlng prayer. hearts. In this land of so many feast]

It was an splendid, but after all, what days there is not one to compare « t 
would we have done without Miss Archi- this of ours. We know the reason for 
bald, our vivacious, fascinating mission- ours, but so often when I ask the 
ary in her beautiful Indian costume, men the reason of theirs they say, «Whi 
which once belonged to a real Princess, do are know about HT our forefathers dui 
Miss Archibald had Victoria, Mrs. 8tm- thus and eo we must”

need.

*1 the

rn a

share in this,

B is quite Interesting to as the endwrit’s little Hindu girl, and a Toronto , . ■■
boy to help her. She dressed that boy np of the year draws near, to so# how many 
and put him through s whole day hi Hindu boys are beginning to nek the 
school, storting him out with a clean face eame quuutton that our Canadian ohtidre, 
and well brushed teeth. This tlhmtroted •* “How many moro dey. to Chnst- 
address was meet instructive and vary ****** '*** *
entertaining. We ere quite sure every » good «me I am planning fj
boy and girl present will long remember » V, 0,MimArchtbtld et the Bloor Street East- m^*jg»** * £.‘*3

We must not forgot the eoDaetton. I. 0Pp0rtm,lty *° ““ J

was twenty-one dollars and ninety cents; gome tin* beds* Christmas a simple 
—d wfll be divided batiroen Home and ^ m gt^ m {or th. ehlldron Thi. 
Foreign Missions. The subject Of the ^ printed and 1,000 copies of e leaflet 
meeting was stownrdehlp, and each nam- containing the Christmas message from 
her on the programme brought out some ^ feur gnqpda wan seen rod. A copy 
phase of this groat (abject of each was given to all who came to the

Those of you who missed this Rally, bungalow, and my folks distributed them 
sure to avoid doing such a thing again If in the weekly market gaff everywhere 
another Rally call should coma. they want, also In our Min» listic

J.B.S.

to have them

and this

m
m

ke
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hnTw.^v L.^'eZ Were b"*r ï‘l0W- a» -nd her =i.ter seem a good h.™ fmT °ne,”ür they are to be my
there were retting ready for your part, neighbors. Before they left they were 
and the parcels and bag, and other pleased to find thatX tZ 
thing, tagantoeome so that by the time thing for each of them, and then the
"laye^e^M thTe ,0r„^ WOrker* ceme 0T” ,or their parcels and
it? them *nll*ted were Plaaaed to receive also a pencil withready ‘trfT* “ÏT * tod ““ •‘•etorl « r^Twhlch

srtjRSwt ïïî2vi.“s:
SBSssSr5^ sïskSs?' *
::xrLtA,Hr3r2ined and treated. On Wednesday ®*turd*y afternoon a big crowd of small
had a bee tying up parcels for these ^’r ^,thered for their «hare,
schools oat ore, the ^ ? «>d I had a nice time with the girls first.
hag X^"c^ fcr^hchUd.c *“
cordm, to the roll, a .crap book for the ^eivjLmAi^ * **°n’ bUt *"
Tt^rwÎllHtoïX ft Ms'tT Early Chrfrtm“ mon!n* ™ children 
in which «laT■'”*»* >“PPy *«»*». -d Wore I 
cloth for a jacket aX ^L^tZtl ^ 0Ur Tha"k-°'fering
of the childnm^ AS we îodM ^ “T*” my tabIe waB covered with fruit
my tho^dTLvtJr ^ and sweetmeats sent by my Hindu
dearths Î0 y™ ,rimd»- And at noon the home mail
not n^"*^7nlvTh he P 1 T. Ceme widl '«te of letters and parcels, 
string «dttïTï^Æ^'T Wem't ftnfc=to have it dome right on
wKSTSlST Ie ty- "e hsd • «-«* h,
..f'7lï^. ” ‘ lot ChrirtLs progwT^bythe"£»!

tn! .„3tLTntne ct, “T »« Thank-Offering on Chrtotma, mom-

for ^ «» ««t of the day in our own way. Ins-tizs^s;
!hth" * a^wLt'tnt'l.Tto’lt Msty^

tether. One of them U Dr. Shanthamma, surprh, to find there was sometUng on
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thing to them now. There are two Rajah your attention to this. This closing word 
brothers in town who have been friendly Is not meant to discdurage yon from 
all through tbs years and during all the lending but to got you haw finding 
lawlessness of 1921 the elder one took how to save rupees for the real needs al 
care to show hie Interest and friendliness bout us. Partners can talk freely to 
towards me, end I much appreciated his other, and as I cannot irrite to you all 
kindness. He has a number of bright Individually, I am putting the matter hr 
little grand-daughters, and I sent some fore yon in the Link, 
of them a little dolly each. The next Romans 16 :13 is my prayer lor yod 
morning early his brother's small boy all. 
arrived, and as hé was a boy, 1 gave him 
a little trumpet, but it was a deU he
came for, and nothing else would do him. Tuni, February 7th, 1928.
In the afternoon Pedha Babu brought 
the little girls to thank me and how in
terested he was to hear how all these lit- “Stir me, oh! stir me. Lord, I care nod 
tie gifts come across the sea as tokens of how,
your loving interest in these you have But stir ray heart in passion for tM 
never seen. He is reading the Bible nogf|^g 
and we had a good talk about Jesus and Stir me to give, stir me to go—but most 
how He 611s hearts with desire to make to pray!
others happy. Stir, till the Mood-red banner be unfurle.

Now to the many who helped to make o’er lands that now in deepest darbies, 
our Christmas such a happy one we send )je,
many, many laving salaams and ask you o'er deserts where no cross is lifted high 
to pray that many may listen in their gyr me! oh 1 stir me, Lord, Thy heart 
hearts to the tidings of great joy and
And out that onto them is bom a Saviour B_ foy,., i„tenseet Are till Thou didsfl 
which is Christ the Lord. Just a tew ^ 
words in closing about sending parcels. Tu^Only Son, Thy Beet Beloved One, 
This is a very live subject to us, for duty 
is charged according to the value put on 
the parcel, and as many parcels of used 
cards end papers continue to come valued 
highly in spite of Misa Lockhart’s expla
nation and plea in Link, and the duty 
eats up many rupees that we can HI af
ford, I am urging that you And out care
fully the way to send things. Of course,
we do not want any evading of the law, God puts His grand and noble oaks 
but used pape* and cards should not be 
valued, just tied up securely and merited His heavy, golden grain crops all 
"printed matter, no commercial value.” In tiny seed bags grew,
If the amount of unnecessary duty paid Jims bringing great things out of small, 
by your, missionaries thjs lent Christmas
was totalled and put before you, I am And to each little child He says: 
ante vou would understand our calling “The Lord hath need of thee."

each

i
!

Yours in His service,
Ellen Priest.I

world 1

! was stirred

give I

Even to the dreadful cross, that I might
live.

Stir me to give myself so back to Thee 
That Thou ean’st give Thyself again 

through me."

THE LORD HATH NEED OF TUBE

In acorns smell yen know;

Bis levs and power we see,

—Sel.

:



Hi» Barker, 4M* Dorchester Street, Weatmount, Que.
COATICOOK

course, went to India to visit her ner-

“ - St--*.— -»
A to relieve and in some cases cure Th»*” 7,ell/“ •”<* » central theme of the skZw^he rim
oilffllnt 'Zl'l ^Ch*nd" °f 1,1 "«««I York to introduce the poor 

le., our efficient president, baa begun a soul, to the great God of the “Pill
,en« of map Ulk. on »r minion w°A Bottle." The eating was It Zt Z

emhershin °”r m**tln* • We At and pleasure and all took their parts 
membership wa rranted our p^tor-s very efficiently. ^
»ife, Mrs. G. K. Tyler. _. . ,

Madge G. Wallace, Secretary. *" "“rSeS’ “stumee passed
SHFRRUnniri? 1 ** 1,111 botu,« to receive the offering

Th I a, SHf*®B°0KB which amounted to *32.
Ci,cîee Md L*. 8 ?ÜÏÏÎ Hi"i,>n On April 5th at three o'clock the union

th' meeÜng rf w« held in the Temple
,a7s Inert °" lectu" hlU' The meeting wac presided
Z over by Mrs. Orchard. Mrs. Price
Ciaiiy and also an addition of seven more * ducted the onenin* 
members. After the usual bualnesa the service

ÏZSLrt* yr h°me — ”h. « «cryingviJp™1 d^t^TÎL = ^ WOrk in the diWcutt P«te of
tsrv Trea8urm^<MTs' uïm.*!?*’ SeC'î provlnce end in the rural parts of On- 
‘*n Treasurer, Mrs. MeVIe, Correspond- tario. Also prayer for many of
Link^TwJÎ”T*** i” todi. and BoUvi. was
Link and Visitor. Mrs. Hunter, the re- offered. The summary given by Mrs R.
tiring president, was tendered a hearty Ramsay of theOwte

SL'vi-Lr- -Selina D Pare n. quilts, bags, cards, etc., to be sent in the
*“ whieh 016 ^relgn Board is sending 

„ J°U,NG WOMKIrs W0KK out early In June. Miss McCaflum, who
,0n T“**d*y ««ning, March 27Jh, in was in India for some time in the interest 
the Lecture Hall of the Temple Church, of the V.W.C.A. physical department;
I missionary sketch entitled The Pill gave a very Interesting account of the 
Bottle was given by the young ladles people, their customs, dress, and how 
representing every YqungW.man's Mis- they are slowly but surely baking Mto 
non Clrele of Montreal. Despite the cold tiie old life. It is only through !dma 
westher there was a splendid gathering, tion we am able to reach them wRh 

Thelejdlng part was tek.nby Mia. the gospel. ShV Ze knl^ fr r 
Frosrt who Impersonated Dr. Ida Scud- lady doctors, who an do such mZllonl 
er’ w**° having completed her college work among the
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Ited many beautiful garments, also shoes, cor. Guy snd Dorchester Sts., Montreal 
relics, and some goda worshipped by the 
people.
sang an appropriate selection.

BOX FOR INDIA!
The Women’s Foreign Mission Board 

of Eastern Ontario and Quebec Is plann
ing to send a box by freight to India In of the expense, reckoning It at the rate
June. Circles wishing to send parrels to of 16c a pound or fraction of a pound
be enclosed will please see that they reach also a "Sufficient sum to pay the duty on
Montreal before the 16th of Jut». parcel, reckoning It at one-fourth of the

Quilts, bags, <Mls, scrap hooka, Infants' value lender places on fl» contents
shirts, and personal gifts for the mis
sionaries are suggested es being meet end say If articles are made of old or 
acceptable. new materials. Coat value of new only

Pamela should be addressed to the mis- should be given, 
sionary for whom they are Intended, cam For further instructions see page 178 
ef. Miss Teeter, Olivet Baptist Church, of the March “Link."

The name and address of sender should 
Miss Greenlease, of Toronto, be written distinctly on outside wrapping 

of parcel.
Circles will please In • letter to Mi.s 

Tester at the above address:
(a) state weight of parcel;
(b) enclose postal note for their share

(c) state the contenta of the parcel
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From the Literature Department:

M Bloor St. West, (Side Entrance)

Phone N. 8677 F.I
Hours 9.80 to 6.80 

omitting from 1 to 2

$5$ tfZ. » peper, which is

which can be read orS^bThad %>r 12c keeping 
illustrative ofthe woA. there is tihapter 6

in India” which would also

No. "^iyp^st^ir* * ^Canadian Bap
tists in India" is the best ever. ®^>wo”k of ÿ,e B;ble Women

No. 3—Bibie women envelope. Paper^) th Mil, Hatch’s Bible
by Mrs Inrig, of,Twmt^and sto* * about ^
women (to be returned) ana p p-ivonda, 8 stones about 
ing school for Bible Women‘ fields. 12c.
Bible women who are, telling of the early

No. 4—The Link e,eri»*r*«™ri*gg your meeting, and 
history of our P»P*r, *,522“ telling what they And In theS^&î1sFir’5î

TsevS eS=2^@rje.** «2d«"wSch ma, be oïdtted) stories Hlustrating

i

No. 6—The
ation

No. 7—Stewardship envelope. ^Çônmto (to {TurnedV
^jrtb ACtiî MU sent Either ef these

_l*£er envelope. A good programme

N. 9_Helpers^ogether with God. Py»™
N ‘ Stw^dsMp. prayer

it jis r sœz's&ssfcr*
^TtVnlw SA 'are havej^ be» recelé fro" lndU “
will pay you to call and see these for yourselves.

I
and leaflets illustrating!

No. 8
on Helping Him by 

'"awatt t£Srtarny or


